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.'
IERES
Messa ge .ruom the Puesio ent
The library provides the center for academic achievement and helps to marshal the intellectual resources of every great university. It fulfills its purpose when it can provide the
materials to adequately support research and attract scholars.
If a library is to conserve, transmit, and advance knowledge it must constantly promote expansion of its resources to meet the demands of inquiring minds.
Alumni and friends of the University, together with faculty members and students, are
uniting as Friends of the Library and together will be able to do what none could do
alone. Supporting the growth of collections and the improvement of physical facilities constitutes a common goal for all who are interested in excellence for the LSU Library.
We ask you to join the Friends of the Libmry and invite you to add your strength to
this program by providing funds for the purchase of books and special collections, by
donating books and private libraries, by establishing new, and contributing to existing,
memorials, and by providing endowment funds.
All contributions are tax deductible. A variety of membership plans are available,
making it possible for interested persons to participate to whatever extent desired. We
welcome your inquiries and assure you that whichever plan you choose, you can have
the satisfaction of knowing that you are part of an effort to bring LSU an even more
distinguished library-a true asset for generations to come.
Charest Thibaut, Jr.
President, Friends of the Library

Messa ge .ruom tbe D iuecto n
Just a word of appreciation to each of you individually for the positive influence that
the "Friends" organization is radiating on behalf of the Library. In these days of financial
stringency, good "Friends" are needed even more to help in the acquisition of those outstanding or unique items that cannot be purchased within the resources of a limited book
budget.
If you have occasion to visit the Library soon, you will notice that service to an increased student body has the Library humming. During peak hours, there seems to be
standing-room- only for Library users. These eager students must have the resources of a
strong library to support their studies. The contribution being made by the Friends
organization is adding to the Library's efforts to develop an even stronger collection.
It is gratifying to know that we are participants in the future--the future of these students today and of those to come tomorrow.
George J. Guidry, Jr.
D irector, LSU Library
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Louisiana State Univerisit~
Baton Rouge

B.R. in BR
To lo ca l geograph ic chauvini sts, the initials
BR mean Baton Rouge, La. But to those in
the rarified world of typog raphy and book
design, special presses and limited editions,
these initials affection ately denote Bruce
Rogers, the master America n book designer.
During a long career, which began in 1896
at the Riverside Press and did not end until
his death in 1957, Bruce Rogers made a profession and an art form of designin g books.
The Rare Book Room of the LSU Library
contains nearly all of the books consider ed
Rogers' outstand ing achievem ents in the art
of book design. Two of the most notable
works , acquired by the Library in 1974, are
both praised for the same reasons: not only did B.R.
do his usual design and selection work, he also designed the type for each volume.
The first is an edition of the Ess ays of Michael de
Montaig ne, publishe d 1902-04. The type, modeled
on the classic type of Nicholas Jenson and appropriately named Montaig ne, was B.R.'s first attempt
to fulfill his dream of designin g an ideal typeface.
About a decade later, Rogers refined Montaig ne for
an edition of The C entaur by Maurice de Guerin. The
new type , C enta11r, is considere d by many to be one
of the most beautiful ever designed . Th e C entaur,
eclipsed in reputatio n and scarcity only by B.R. 's
masterpi ece the Oxford Lec tern Bible, has become

one of the mo st sought after of Rogers'
works. LSU 's copy is a signed presenta tion
copy .
Bruce Rogers had a particula r affection
for hi s initials. He signed mu ch of his work
with a self-desi gned colophon of a thistle,
flanked by his initials. A humorou s anecdote
concerni ng the famous initials is related by.
Christop her Morley in Two Cen tu ries of
Bru ce R ogers : " ! reca ll w ith plens u re f in d ing
him in th e lobby, peacea bly studyi ng th e
bra ss in d ica tor o n th e e lev a to r s haft. A t th e
f oot of th e nu mbere d din / th e bo tto m an d
top swing of th e pointers co m e toge th er in
tw o handsom e ly polis hed let ters . 'I nlw ays
lik e to take th e clcvt7tor th a t has my initinls o n it, '
he said with d emure as tonis hm e nt n t th is mys teriou s
trib11te . Sur e e noug h, th ere th ey w ere, B.R. In ung uarded impulse I explain ed th a t th e y m ea nt Basem e nt and R oof. I've alw ays regre tted hav ing exploded
f o r th e g reat typoth e tc this inn ocent hal/11 ci11ati o n ;
but I s till regard th em as symb oli c ... th e m an who
kn ou;,s his a rt fr o m bo tto m to top, f ro m rag to co lophon .
How pleased B.R. would be to know many of his
fine producti ons have found a home in---"inn ocent
hallucin ation"-a town named after him!
Anna Perrault
Louisiana and Rare Book Rooms

Pr.z ofile of a Bib liop hile - - Joh n 5 . M cllh enn (Y
Retired Esso chemist John S. Mdlhen ny of Baton
Rouge has a love for books that sprang understa ndably from a family with diverse interests in books
and in science-- -particul arly natural history. (His
uncle, E. A. Mdlhen ny of Avery Island, was one of
the world's leading naturalis ts.)
John Mdlhen ny 's extensive library had its roots in
his own interests in natural history, and had its serious beginnin gs one day when he was walking down
Royal Street in New Orleans. Attracted by some
Audubon plates in the window of the Southern Book
Mart, he went inside. There he met an Austrian refugee, a doctor-tu rned-boo kbinder , who showed him
some books on natural history that had been sent
from England, with the result that for years thereafter, he notified Mr. Mdlhen ny when he received
such volumes.
Subsequ ently, Mr. Mdlhen ny visited Scribner 's
rare-boo k departm ent in New York, bought several
books, and had his name placed on their mailing list.
Scribner 's then sent him lists frequentl y, and he
selected the books in which he was intereste d, for
delivery on an approval basis.
Today, he gets catalogs from book dealers all over
the world . His worldwid e book collectio n has also
been consider ably enhanced by his frequent and farflung travels: Either for business or pleasure, he's

visited Europe many times, Africa a number of times,
and has traveled widely in South and Central America, New Zealand, Polynesi a, Canada, and many parts
of the U.S.
Mr. Mdlhenn y 's personal favorite in his library is
a two-volu me elephant folio edition of Gould 's H11mming birds--a set bound in blue leather with gold
tooling, from the personal collectio n of one of the
banking Rothschi lds of Europe.
The LSU Library has received many rare and valuable books as gifts from Mr. Mdlhenn y, who expresses hope that this will encourag e other collector s
to follow suit.
Mr. Mdlhen ny continue s to be an avid book collector, but notes that prices have risen so fantastic ally
that some books in which he is especiall y intereste d
are now too expensiv e. One problem is that the Germans, the Japanese , and the Middle East oil shieks
today have so much money that they buy up books
without even botherin g to look at them; their agents
purchase the rarer items, knowing that they will continue to rise in value, simply as a hard financial investment .
Mr. Mdlhen ny has a significa nt financial investment in books, too, but his real investme nt is based
on the affection ate apprecia tion of a true bibliophi le.
Loyce J. Mcilhenn y

llS Yeaus o.r the LSU Libuany
January 2, 1860
The first academic session of the Louisiana State
Seminary of Learning and Military Academy began
in Pineville, La., with five professors and 19 students.

October 14, 1869
Fire leveled the building at Pineville, but the Library
collection of 6,000 volumes was saved. Two weeks
later, the seminary began functioning at the Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind in Baton Rouge,
although the inmates were not moved to other quarters until nine years later.

1880-1888
The Board of Supervisors, apparently with little
knowledge of the value of the Library, directed that
those books which were not immediately useful
should be sold. Thus, some of the rare volumes were
lost to the Library and the collection of 16,905 volumes and 3,100 pamphlets was increased by only
1,900 volumes during this period.

1886-1926
The University moved from the institute to the
grounds of the old military post in Baton Rouge,
donated by the federal government for University
use. By 1900, the Library had 20,000 volumes and
had outgrown its quarters. The gift of an alumnus,
John Hill, provided a new library building, completed
in 1903: the "Hill Memorial Library." The first
trained librarian, Miss Inez Mortland, directed the
Library from 1909-1915. Her predecessors had been
professors by vocation and librarians only extracurricular!y . By 1920, the collection numbered 50,376
volumes and was growing steadily. The University
moved from the barracks to the present campus in
1925 and the Library, retaining the name of Hill
Memorial, moved into its new building (with rocking chairs in the reference room) the following year.

1927-1944
This was a formative period for the Library as a research institution, with acquisitions of private libraries
and the development of special collections. Under
the guidance of James A. McMillen, director of libraries for this period, holdings expanded from
64,042 to 272,350 volumes. Departmental libraries
became necessary as space-saving measures. In 1930
the Library was invited to join the Association of
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n Me mo nia m
John A. Camp agnar o becam e the first cur~tor of
the E. A. Mdlh enny Natur al Histo ry Collect1~n o_n
Septe mber 1, 1971, the positi on he held until his
death on July 30, 1975 .
Mr. Camp agnar o was a gradu ate of the St. Anselmo Unive rsity in Rome and the Louis iana State
Unive rsity Gradu ate Schoo l of Librar y Science. _He
also received traini ng in the histor y and res tor a ti on
of books and manu script s from the Vatica n Book
Institu te and Labor atory, the Italian Institu te for the
a
Patho logy of the Book, and the Badia Grotta ferrat
in Rome . He establ ished the Institu te de! Resta uro
de! Libra in Padua , Italy.
His outsta nding work with the Mdlh enny Collection, his devot ed servic e to the Librar y, a_nd his
a
friend ship and conce rn for his fellow man will be
o.
agnar
lastin g tribut e to John Camp

Th e LSU
Fac alt( Y Co lle cti on
The LSU Facul ty Collec tion is a relativ ely. unknow n group of mater ials presen ted to the Louisian_a
Room by the autho rs. This collec tion of books , artito
cles, poems , essays , short storie s, _etc. attem pts
to
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u~
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single
a
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togeth
bring
subjec t matte r, the variou s works of indivi dual faculty autho rs. As no mater ials are purch ased for the
Facul ty Collec tion, its scope and devel opme nt ~e
pend entire ly upon the thoug htfuln ess and gener osity
of the donor s.
Faithf ul contri butors of many years who contin ue
to send mater ials includ e Dr. Waldo W. Brade n, De,
partm ent of Speec h and Dr. Jo~n Ha~ard Wildm an
rec~nt
most
s
an
Depar tment of Englis h. Dr. Wildm
an
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Death " transl ated into Russi an.
Some extens ive acquis itions recent ly acquir ed include the follow ing:
A compl ete collec tion of the works of Dean
Richa rd Joel Russe ll, given in his memo ry by the
LSU Coast al Studie s Institu te.
A compl ete collec tion of the article s and maps of
Dr. Donal d H. Kupfe r, Depar tment of Geolo gy.
A compl ete collec tion of the books , e~says, short
storie s, poem s, and book review s of David Madd en,
writer -in-re sidenc e, Depar tment of English.
Facul ty and resear ch staff memb ers are invite ? to
make contri bution s either direct ly to the Loms1ana
.
Room or throu gh the Gifts and Excha nge Depar tment
Evangeline Lynch
Louisiana Room

STUDENT GROUPS
$1,000.00 from the l nterfraternity Council barbeq ue for t he
.
L1brar.y. $365.00" from the Student Government Associat·
ion
royalties on their Freshman Register. "

MEMORIAL FUNDS
For p11rcllllsc of Li/Jmry books in 111e111ory of:
Marguerite Hanchey
Mrs. J. Norman Efferson
Mrs. Gayle Duncan Bougeus
Richard A. Mornhinveg
Lewis Gottlieb

John A. Campagnaro
Thomas Shuler Shaw
Dean Arthur R. Choppin
Professo r John Olive
Robert A. Rentz Jr.

Desioellata
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The Kelmscott Chauca

OXFORD LECTERN BIBLE. Oxford Publishing c
1 935
· Design and type by Bruce Rogers. ThP first folio b·~·l
Bosknvillc of 1763 that compares with the bi~! e since the
printers in quality of desigr. a~d workmanship. Coe~e of eady
p s of this
desirable volume are extremely difficult to acquire.

Gifts
The LSU Library wo uld like to express appreciation to the followi n g groups and individuals who
have generously donated gifts to the Library in the
past year.

FRIENDS OF THE LSU LIBRARY
1975
THE MADRID CODICES OF LEONARDO DaVINCJ. 5 volumes. Translation and commentary by Dr . Ladislao Reti. New
York, 1974.
Upon Leonardo's death, the codices almost immediately
vanished into obscurity. In time they were traced to the private collection of Philip V in Madrid. As the result of transfer
to the National Library in the early 19th century, they were
lost again until 1965. These codices change our view of the
intellectual history of mankind and of Leonardo's place in it
by throwing a new light on his monumental achievements as a
scientist, inventor, and engineer.
THE RED BOOKS OF HUMPHRY REPTON. 4 volumes. London, Basilisk Press.

Leroux de Lincy, Antoine. J. V. RESEARCHES CONCER
NlNG
JEAN GROLIER: HIS LIFE AND HIS LIBRARY
· 1909 · Tr,
and rev. by Carolyn Shipman. B. Franklin An
great French bibliophile of the Renaissance. $.35 .00 account of the
Claudin, Anatole. HISTOIRE DE L'IMPR!MERIE EN F
AUX XV e ET XVL e siecles, reunis par Symour De RRANCE
icc1. lndex, Kraus. Index to volume in our Rare Book R
ing facsimiles of title pages, woodcuts, and t oom conta1nillustrating the hi s tory of printing in all majo/~~e~~hcimens
Pnntmg centers of the 15th and 16th centuries. $5 4 .00
N
Melville, Herman. MOBY DICK. Limited editi
Abramson. Illustrated by LeRoy Neiman, sig:e~ b ew York,
Y Jacques
Cousteau, who wrote the preface. $450.00
U.S. Library of Congress. Rare Books Division CH!L
BOOKS IN THE RARE BOOK DIVISION OF .THE LIDREN'S
OF CONGRESS. 2 volumes. N. J., Rowman & Litt! f· I BRA Ry
e ie d, 1975
$100.00
LIBRARY CATALOG OF THE SCOTT POLAR RE
d SEARCH
INSTITUTE. 19 volumes. A listing of books
significant to the whole field of knowledge pert an. Pamphlets
aining to Arctic
and Antarctic regions. $1,700.00

This English landscape gardener created books with overlays to show his patrons how he proposed to improve their
properties. His work became the byword of good taste among
18th century landowners. None of Repto n's works has been
previously published.

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISS
ION RELEASES,
1933-1973. (microfiche) $1,890.oo

London, John

U.S. GOVERNMENT BIBLIOGRAPHY MASTERF!
LE, 1 9241973. (microfiche) $15,850.00 Cumulative sub'ect
guide to the
J
above . 7 volumes. $620.00

THE KELMSCOTT CHAUCER.
Roberts Press.

2 volumes.

Reproduction of William Morris' Kelmscott Press book of
1894, The Collected Works of Geoffrey Chaucer. Hailed by
artists, critics, bibliophiles and literary magazines as "the
noblest book yet achieved by any English printer ." A second
volume includes Byrne-Jones' preliminary drawings, which
translate Chaucer's lines of poetry into highly literal pictorial
this
for
woodcuts designed
Byrne-Jones'
compositions.
Chaucer are now in the British Museum.

EDWIN M. STANTON PAPERS. Library of c
film of 20,000 papers of this controversial mem~ngre;s· . Micro0
Lincoln's
cabinet stored in the Library of Congress. $ 2 , 420 .0 ;r

A HISTORY OF WOMEN; A COMPREHENSIVE
COLLECTION. (microfilm) $24,ooo.oo
Humboldt, Alexander von. VOYAGE AUX REGION
NOXIALES DU NOUVEAU CONTINENT. 30 volu S EQUrmes. 18051834. Netherlands, Theatrum Orbis Ter
rarum. Reprint.
$12,279.00
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MtDANILI .. I .ll.Hu'
McCEllE[. Mr' I \\'ebb
*MclLllENN), John'>
·Mdll IENN), \Valtcr ~.
Mt KENZIE. Mr,. l.c·,lic
M< \'EA. Dr Ch.Hit•,
'MANSHIP, Dougl." I
MARKS Dr. l'.wl
MAR\'lt-., ~hirlev
MONG, John I'
MOORE. Mr-. Elbert E.
MOYSE, Her111an, Sr
O'BRIEN, M<Hv Karen
O'DONNELi, Hugh (Pyburn & Odom)
*OSBORN, Mr5. Roscm.uy Mcllhennv
PA REN I, M,lfy K
Pl 111 llPS, Mr~. R,n.._l.,ton D

S1

1'111.0W. Mr- Ben f

Classes

B RegulM Member (an n ual ly)
C" Contribu ting Membe r (ann ua lly)

O. Sustaini ng Member (annually)
E. Patron Membe r (ann ual ly)

f

$2.00
$10.00
$25.00

ARND I, Hild,1
BfCK, Mr .111d M". William D .. Jr
BERC. Irwin A

BERTRAND, Alvin I
BRADLN. \V,1ldo W
BROUll I ET'![. J Walter
BURNS. l',H1I 'r
CAIRNS, Si,ter 1\.1.irie l.
(I ARK. knnie 13"th
COi 1 IER. Herbert I
COi.MER. Arthur R
CONS! ANTIN IDES. C. D
COVING ION. Beverly J.
CUlllERT, f),1rnl H.
DAVIDSON.John I
DECRLJMMOND /,11u· l.
fOO~. Don.ild ll
COODRICH. Max

of the Libaaay

IANA STATE UNIVERSITY
e Louisiana 70803
LOUIS
Baton Roug ,

Check payable to LSU Fo undation for Friends of the Library
JI prefer to pay as fo llows:

$50.00
$100.00

$ 1000.00 or more
or the donation of unusual and distinctive material valued at $1000 or more .

G Institutional or Corporate
· Member (a n nua lly)

aienC>s

FacultiY ano Staff

CUIDR), C.cwg" J, Ir
HAAG, William C
HANCHEY, R. H
llA\\.'KINS. Murray F Jr
HEBERT. Paul '.\1
HERRIN. W Bruce
HICKS. Ron,1ld L.
JAMES, William H
JAMESON, De.111 M MMgMet
KAHAO, !1.1Jfl Jane
Kl RBY, ·1 hl11n,1., A
KISTLER, Joy\\'
LENOIR, Ellc•n
MCCElffE. 0 C..uruth
MET7 Dr. Marv
*MIDDLETON, Troy H.
MORNHINVEC. !'vlrs. Richard A
MOR ION. flomnell F
ML RRA), '.\1r,. Ruth
"lf:WSO!'v!, I Dale
PATRICK, Willi,1m H., Jr
PER RllT, l'atw H
!'ESSON, I ynn. l
PETERSON, Mr . .ind Mrs. F
PLASTERER. Nichol," N
PYBURN & ODOM
RICHARDSON, Mile, E.
RIUIARDSON, \\' c
RIELER. \'inu· p
ROUBE'r L.e,ter W
SASE"-. 1_,l\\Tl'Ol(.' ,\
SIMPSON. Lc•wi- !'.
I AYI OR, lc·ul (.
l!MM. Ev"'~tt I
IRA YNHAM. J,1 111 e, C.
\\'Al K. HY DEL & ASSOCIATES
'
l\'Ai LACH, Kate
•WARRICK. M". Clvde C
WIES I, Bl'rn,Hd I
WIKSUi, \\.'e,lev A
\\'ii DMAN, John H
Wli llAMS, T fl"'"'
WIRE, Caroline

of Membeusbip

A. Student Member (annually)

F. Life Member

RATHBONE. 1\.1. J.
RESNICOW, Mr .1nd M". Maurice T.
RICHARD. Hubert Jr.
*RICHARDS, I\ J.
'RICHARDSON, E. Lel.rnd
RICHARDSON, Mr .111d Mr.. HMry D.
ROUCON, Flore! C
RUSSEi L, M". Eli1,1beth
*SCHWINC, M". Ella V. Aldrich
SCULL, Mr. Herbert M .. Jr.
SEYMOUR. Mr-. lo Ann
*SIMMONS, Mr.., 11.ndinC' Mcllhcnny
.
*SMITH, Jame' A
SMITH, Willi,1111
Sl'AHT, CHio' ( ..
SZABO. John
TA YI OR Wendell
*THIBAUT, Ch.ue't D .. Jr.
*l UCKER. Colonel John H.
WALKER, T. R
WARRINER, Mr>. D. M.
WATSON. Chester (Pyburn & Odom)
WOOD,). fl.Ir
WOODFIN, lr,1

$500.00

Member's signature
Address
City and State
Date

Non-Profit Org.
U.5. Postage
PAID
Baton Rouge, La.
Permit No. 73 3

